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CRITICAL
COMMENT...

Extending the Symbiotype Concept to Host Voucher Specimens
Recently, Frey et al. (1992) suggestedthat parasitologists deposit specimens of hosts from which type
specimensof new parasitespecies are collected.Their
proposalwas directedespeciallyat systematicand evolutionarybiologists.Freyet al. (1992) pointedout that,
whetherone emphasizesmicroevolutionary(e.g.,Price,
1980) or macroevolutionary(e.g., Brooks and McLennan,1993)aspectsof parasiteevolutionarybiology,
much of the context of evolution involves hosts. Robust estimatesof the selective effectsand the patterns
of diversificationof host associationsrequirethe best
possibleestimatesof the host speciesinvolved. This is
true for discussionsof the relativeimportanceof host
specificityin parasiteevolution, of host switching in
parasite speciation, studies of the patterns and processes of parasite-hostcoevolution,and differentiation
of evolutionary and ecological components of community evolution (Brooks and McLennan, 1993). I
supportthe proposalby Frey et al. (1992) and suggest
an extensionof it: that parasitologistsdeposit voucher
specimens of all host species examined in the course
of survey or inventory studies, includingpurely ecological field studies. This practicewould enhance and
broadenthe goals of the Freyet al. proposaland could
produce new opportunitiesfor parasitologistsin biodiversity and conservationstudies.
The parasitologicalliteratureis repletewith surveys
reportingparasite species inhabiting particularhost
species in particulargeographiclocations.By the early
1970s, increasingnumbers of parasitologistshad become interestedin trying to synthesize the results of
all those survey reports. It quickly became apparent
that this synthesiswould not be possible because relatively few reports were documented by deposited
specimens of the parasite species reported,and thus
species identities could not be confirmed. A classic
example is the confusion surroundingthe identity of
the allocreadiiddigeneansreportedas Crepidostomum
cornutumand Crepidostomum
cooperiinhabitingNorth
Americanfreshwaterfishes(see Caira[1989] for a synopsis). Consequently, major parasitologicaljournals
adopted a policy that,just as descriptionsof new species requiredthat type specimensbe deposited,survey
reportsof previouslydescribedspeciesrequiredvoucher specimens be deposited in a museum collection.
Some museum collections, most notably the Harold
W. Manter Laboratoryunder the direction of M. H.
Pritchard,have even advertised their willingness to
receive such voucher specimens, making it easier for
parasitologiststo establish new habits with respectto
documentingtheir work.
My suggestionis not based solely on systematicand
evolutionaryconsiderations.I believe that parasitologists can and should make their presence felt more
stronglyin biodiversityinventoriesand in biodiversity
policy-makingdecisions. Parasitologicalinformation
can be of valueto biodiversityconsiderationsin 3 ways.
First,parasitesare symbolsof trophicinteractionsand
connectionsamong differentspecies within an ecosystem, and thus immense amountscan be learnedabout

a given biota by knowingthe parasitesthatresidewithin it. Second,parasitescanbe causalagentsofzoonoses,
andthusparasitologistscan provideinformationabout
the potential biohazards to and from imported and
native species. This is becoming more important as
more habitatis disturbedand more speciesare moved
aroundthe world.Third, parasiticdiseases of humans
and of theirdomesticatedanimalsand plantsrepresent
a direct link between the purely biological aspects of
biodiversity and conservation issues and the more
pragmaticnecessityfor sustainabledevelopmentin underdevelopedcountries.Parasitologistsareusuallywell
awareof this, but we have not, in general,made nonparasitologistsawarethat we have specialinformation
that could be useful in a largerbiological and socioeconomic arena.
To be involved in such efforts,parasitologistsmust
strive to create and maintain data bases that can be
usefulboth to policy makersand to investigatorspursuing the increasinglyimportantand difficulttask of
documenting,managing,and conservingbiodiversity.
As appreciationgrowsfor the significantrole that parasites play in affectingthe behavior, population dynamics, and community structureof hosts, so should
appreciationgrow for the specialknowledgeparasitologists possess. For example,the baselinedata, such as
the ecological informationabout host and site of infectionwithinthe host, thataccompanyeachdeposited
specimenof a parasitespeciesareoften more extensive
than those accompanyingdepositedspecimensof nonparasiticspecies. For example, how often does a deposited specimen of a vertebrateinclude information
about the parasitesthat inhabitedit? With the establishment and growthof such data bases, the employment opportunitiesfor parasitologistsshouldalso grow,
and with increased awareness of the importance of
parasitologiststrainedin areasrelevantto biodiversity
(systematics,evolution, ecology, behavior, and genetics) should come increasedfunding opportunitiesfor
training programs. If parasitologistsbecome recognized as those people most likely to acquire broadbased biodiversityinformationand to make it available throughdepositions in traditionaland preserved
tissue museum collections, their standingwithin the
biologicalcommunityin generalwill improve accordingly.
Implementingthis proposalwill requireadditional
preparationand work on the part of parasitologists.
Parasitologistswill have to make certain they understandhow to preservehost specimens,or partsof host
specimens,in a mannersuitablefor study by nonparasitologists(I believemanyparasitologistsalreadyknow
this) and will have to carrythe materialsnecessaryfor
preservinghost specimensinto the field.But this should
not deterefforts,becausethe potentialbenefitsfor parasitologyfaroutweighthe possibleinconveniences.For
example,becauseparasitologistsoften dissect hosts or
takeblood samplesto collectparasites,they can collect
host materialsuitablefor molecularanalysisas well as
traditionalmuseumspecimens.Thus,they can provide
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host voucherspecimensin a varietyof forms, ranging
from whole specimens to tissues frozen or preserved
in alcohol. In this manner, parasitologistscan tailor
their host contributionsaccordingto the space limitations and researchinterests of particularmuseum
collections. One positive response to this proposalis
for parasitologiststo form researchteams with nonparasitologistsworkingon host groups.My studies on
the helminthfaunaof neotropicalfreshwaterstingrays
began as part of a largerstudy of the overall biology
of the rays themselves that included vertebratemorphologists,developmentalbiologists,and comparative
physiologists.
I offera practicalexample in closing. There is currently much concern about the status of frog species
worldwide.Given the numberof publishedsurveysof
parasites from frogs worldwide, and the number of
introductorybiologylaboratoryexercisesthathave used
frogsto show parasitesto students,it seems reasonable
that parasitologistshave somethingimportantto contributeto discussionsaboutthe futuresurvivalof frogs.
Unfortunately,the data base for frog parasitesis tied
to greatlyoutdatedhost taxonomy.Considerthe ranid
frogsbelongingto a groupcalled leopardfrogsor grass
frogsin North and CentralAmerica.For many years,
herpetologistsbelievedthata singlespecies,Ranapipiens, ranged from near the Arctic Circle to Panama.
This "species"of frog hosted an amazingdiversity of
parasite species, often including multiple congeners.
The picture that emerged was of a widespreadand
incrediblysuccessfulgeneralisthost that acquiredlocal
parasitesthroughoutits range or that was so widely
dispersedthat its parasitefaunaexhibitedgreaterevolutionarydiversificationthan the host (e.g., multiple
speciesof Haematoloechus,Goroderina,Glypthelmins,
and Cephalogonimus).
Beginningwith the landmarkstudy by Pace (1974)
and continuing today (see review by Hillis [1988]),
herpetologistsare recognizingthat leopard frogs representa clade of 27 or more extantand recentlyextinct
species.Parasitologyhas lagged.The Index-Catalogue
of Medicaland VeterinaryZoology,which ceasedpublicationin 1982 afterreportingliteraturerecordsup to
1981, listed host names accordingto identificationsby
authors of the publications.The Index-Catalogueof
Medicaland VeterinaryZoologyrecordsfor digeneans
inhabiting species in the R. pipiens clade all use R.
pipiens as the host, with the exception of those by
Caballeroy Caballero(1941, 1942) and Brooks(1976,
1979);all studiesofnematode and protistparasitesuse
R. pipiensas the host name. With the exceptionof the

cords of "Ranapipiens"are from geographicareasin
whichmore than 1 speciesof leopardfrogsexists, leaving open the possibilitythat some reportedhost identificationsare incorrect.Consequently,thereis a lot of
basic surveywork still to be done on a groupof hosts
that were thought to have been among the most extensively studied in North America.
Second,thereare apparenthost and geographicdistributionpatternsassociatedwith the digeneanfauna
of leopardfrogs.It is thereforepossiblethat some evolutionarycomponents to explain the origins and diversificationof the digenean(andotherparasite)fauna
of these frogs will be found once more host species
have been sampled. Such informationcan be used to
augment current understandingabout the evolution
and ecologyof this groupof frogs.For example,Lynch
(1978) used parasiteinformationsuppliedby Brooks
(1976) in a herpetologicalstudy of microhabitatdifferentiationbetweenR. pipiensand Rana blairiin Nebraska,wherethe 2 species sharesome points of symto provide
patry.Thus,thereis a needforparasitologists
comparativedata about the parasitefauna of leopard
frogs,and by extension,a need to trainsystematicparasitologists using moder methods of phylogenetic
analysis,comparativebiology,behavioralecology,and
historicalecology.
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